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THE SURE KIND

I
\Vc Imvp. l«>yon(! doubt th« largest an<l Iwat 
sUick of Uanleii and Field See<is in town. 
Our Seedk are from the la-st growers and 
the seetls are the finest to U- had. For the 
past 20 years we have had a successful Seed 
Business, and we use every precaution to 
purchase the best on the market—con- 
se<iuently if you entrust your orders to us 
_\t.n aie litanid lo get |,l^^.•l!s that will grow 
Among our varieties we hove BKI) AND 
WHITKCLOVKR, FANCY LAWN GRASS 
RVK GRASS, OAT, WHEAT AND PEASE 
SEEDS, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS 
OF EVKRV DRSCRimoN, POTATOES 
-WE HAVE THE DAKtlTA, EARLY 
ROSE. ASHCROPr AND BURBANK.

American Blacksmith Ooal.

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
«hoianl* and Retail Croeert. Hanainjo. B. C.

If springsoit tboaghu are 
budding in your mind, fbeyll 
Cad a hsppjr fruition in oor 
il>le-«v servatory......................

$7 60 -TO-$2260
Tba C. 0. scon CO. i Mted

oaiH oLOTMiaua.

GHEitP - FARM
'allfngtOD. Small elaaring all in 

crop. 20 acres fine bottom land; good 
p;astered hotua, bam and chickeo 
honoa. Prioa-SeOO — haU cash;
balanoa to arrange; apply

0-. Ha- ®c2a.etlC3r,
lasnraaea aad FiDaaeial Agaat

PLUMBING AND

THE CATASTROPHE IN
THE CROW’S NEST

DETAILS OF THE DISASTER WHICH WIPED 
OUT THE TOWN OF FRANK

I
Frank. N. W. T.. April S«.- This 

place waa riaited yeaterdmy mnniiagJOBBING nONE dr .!». ~ .
o> ..oin-T >oTiom “* uvlue u t. te

A TBIAL OROUl noL oiTMD. t«rly inconceivable to the miad 
J. H. BAICEY, *'**oJiaa«« “T who haa sot beheM it. 
-------------- ailde induced byr; a aeiamie upheaval.

SEID IT TOHIU
a%^ which hilled M people. dmUoyed ™ 
29 d plant of the Canadlan-American Coal

# aad Coke Co., did a vast amount
• dama« to the mine and complete . 

devastated about ten square miles <il 
the finest nnd most picturesque si 
Uon of the Crows' Neat Pass.

a The residmu of the town we 
f awakened in the early morning by 

reeeneuT nwe u.a»e ! ^**fenlng tumult and a shaking
GRESCCNT - OYE - WORKS, f buiWingi, which it seemed would «. 

------------ - 5 tie them into
f When ihw it.

To be Cleaned or Dyed 
is getting 10 be a p<^a- 
lar azpremion. Oar 
successful work u tbs

^ Sk For -vier eo-sWa J When day dawned it was sera il
!>%• «««.«« whole aide of Turtle Mount

—--------------- ----- ---------- had iallra away, aad that the coon-
O. YOTJ rv Q-y try eitend ag from the eastern edge

aopetr Wo k o nwoeteJty
xn7ZX.x>XB»

■ [ittle pigs ere sWeeL.
When transfornie*! into Hams nnd Bitcon.

have soii)e of the nicest 8Ib. h3ii)S that 
it is possible to get.

'f[on)e cored, home smoked and 20c per Ib.

IaT (it^ jV^rket.fleogiroo

The model of the “Taj Mahal" now in our 
window, a beautiful piece of native Indian carving in 
white stone will be drawn for on Tuesday, 30th 
June, at I p.m. You will receive a ticket with every 
pound of Pure Deckajulie Tea you puichase.

JUST AS
The Taj Mahal is the finest building in India

SO
Deckajulie Ten is the finest that con*.' out of India.

LaiHsierCioHiiiia siore
SRECIRLS in Cents’ Neckwear 
All Our 50 cent Ties Reduced 
to - - - -

25 CENTS !
For This WeeK • . -

LaDcasiercioiliiDoSloie

Tide Wills ID' to fiq ’

::sr:
our.h„p,':::d:i’:;r-

PRACTICAL WORK
Done there. We are the
LEADERS

In our line, while nthei-H try 1 
imitate; Blai-ksniitbing ami Wage 

ding f 
ilira-itig.

A. ROSS,:

A

try Ml
ol the town lor two miles down the 

St pass, n d ataace of two miles 
more from the moonUln. lay buriod 
beneath rock and debris of various 
kinds for a depth varying from 
to one hundred feet.

In iu sweep the great slide 
npbeavni demolished or carried away 
the entire operating plant ol 
eompany-tbe triple, boiler and en
gine bouse, electric light plant, rail- 

; way scales, shops snd s row of cose 
ovens; destroyed seven bouses owned 
by the coal company, burying si* .>i 
them with most of thrlr occupants, 
and likewise burying ten other hail- 
Utlons situated in the valley east 
of the town, together with every so-il 
within them.

The scene ol the catMatrophe 
originally one ol great picturesqnc- 
ness. being the valley ol ihs Old Man 
River, which formr the rastern slops 
of 'he Crows' Nest Pass. Turtle 
Mountain, a sheer wall of 

: rising to a height of 3.500 fret abo c 
I the level ol the town, forms 
sou hern side of the town.

Ibe valley, something over a mile 
I will -. lies between Turtle MounUin 
■anJ 'he foothills of a rocky range i f 
|M oUins right up against the foot, 
'on which the inaior portion of Abe 

s built, the mountain wall be- 
siraight up ihat on the long

est tay in suinnwr the sun sets in the 
u«n at 3 o'clock tn the afternoon
The coal mine ol the Canadian-Aa - 

eri.in Coal and t'oke Co . or more 
proierly, the seam being worked, cr- 
tetls along the side of Turtle Moun- 
Uin in a parallel direction It is a 
ver iral vein, and is worked from n 
tunnel up It was immediately ■ v- 
er the workings that the mountain 
fell away, burying them to a depih 
ol mo feet If It was a slide it

mt 9tt9l 91009

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR OROCERS
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valley and went up to the foothills 
on the opposite side to a height lar 
above any building in the town, con
verting cosy home* aad properly of 
great value into a waste, having ihe

THE DEAD ARE.

Ate*. Lritch. merchant, wife 
and (onr boya-John. Wilfrid, 
Allen and Athot-the boys rang 
Ing from lour to fourteen years.

C. Ackroyd. miner, and Ms 
wile.

A. Clark, laborer, hia wile 
and live chlldren-Charlea. Al
bert, Allen, .\lfred aad Ger
trude.
J. Sirota, driver.
Andrew Oraeaack, Uapper.
(1. WillUma. miner, his wife 

and three childrra.
The wile aad *i* children of 
William- Warrington, miner.

John Vanduesra, carpenter. 
hU wile and two children.

F. SumU.
Yeskid.
F. SumU Yeskid.
P. Farrington.
D. Foster.
A. Dawes.
Thos. Lock and
M. Mardigaa. all miner* and 

•ingle.
James Uraham, ranchw, his 

wife aad two grown sona.
Ate*. Graham, Uborer aad 

hi* wile.
Robt. Watt, Uborer.
Tbos. Oelap, engineer.
T. Roebette, laborer.

J. J. Scott.
Frank Vouchaa.
John McVeigh.
J. Leonard, all employes ol 

Poopore and McVeigh, laUroad 
contractors.

FATALLY INJURED 
Irs. John Watkins, ten

internally
ijnred.

Others injured are;
James Warrington, thigh Irac 

tured,
Alfred Watkins' girl, many sc-

S. F.nnU, wife and four chil
drra, more or less seriously .n- 
iured.

appearance ol having been buried by 
volcanic eruption and for all purt 

po.ses valueless for all lime.
As there is no geological expert i.n 

the ground, it is impossible to . de
termine the true character of ihe 
force exerted. Many bold to the lie- 
liel that it was the result ol jm 
earthquake which caused the mo«n- 
Uin to tail away; others believe it 
to have been a limestone upheaval; 
while others think It was simply a 
sltde cau.sed possibly by the lime rock 
slacking under the influence of 
thawing weather of spring.

was at flrst believed that

death roB was sweltod to Mke total 
•nmber of men at work in tha mtee 
-severtoen-aad that tte mtee had 
been ruined hy the walls nqneeMag ^ 
unaer the terrifle strain, but happilr 
both proved untrue te the day. wtai 
the men rescued themMlvui and 
brought out a report of the eomti- 
tiOD of the inride of the mtee. Had 
thea ine been rained it wouM havu 

t a loM -to tha eompany of 
ahou Uiree million dollars; but as 
it h Use mine sril! be reopened, aad

thought the actual lost ol tlw . 
ctnnjanywiU not exceed SSM.SN, if

lonnts to ao much - v
diggging their way
from the upper workings; some wure
hurl, but not ■erionsly.

The family of the two Qrahams. 
whose homes srere separated by a 
mile, and the employes of Pouporu *' 
and McVeigh, whom enbU was a 
miJe further east, were buried InUy. - 

hundred teet deep and none ol 
the bodies cam ,e«wr be fevered.
. Ip fart it is doubtful it many of 
the bodi^ of the' deed are ever re
covered. t,»

A meeting was hdd early this mor
ning and steps token to aenreh the 
ruins for bodies, but only seven bo
dies had been found last evening. ' 

Moat of the bodies ween mangted so 
badly that identifleation is Impossi-. 

te. '
Tbe Canadian Pacific railway is a 

heavy loser by the dfkaxter. Two 
miles of line were busied from flits 

1C hundred feet deep, aad a new 
will b^ve to ' he located and

built.
The entire loas resulting Irom the 

disaster, it is estimated, wiU total 
up to oM asUlkm doitexa, il not con- 
sWeraWy more.

Just prior to the risisg ol the 
bouse yesterday. Mr. McBride com
mented upon the dread new* from 
Frank and expressed the hope that 
the Premier was taking stepa to a*- 
cerUin the lacu and lend spy aid 
that might be neetted te the diktress- 
pcodsaj uiCDAJd aitL iinnintaoa pa 
ed that it was most difficult as yet 

ascertain the true circumstancss 
and conditions, hut that the govern- 

wooM not be found remtes a 
this sad nutter. He paid aniteble 
tribute to the prompt action of the 

nioa government in taking all 
proper measures in the premises.

heLp wanted.

t evening Organizer Bakra. •.! 
the Western Federation of Miners, 
tetegrapbed to Frank enquiring il any 
help were wanted. Ue received a re
ply this morning Irom S. Sutherland 

eervtary ol the union there to 
the cBect that financial assistance 

lid be needed.

YESTERDAY IN THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Legulative Assembly, Victoria, L 

C., April 29-Special to the Free 
Press-His Honor, the Lifutra.vn'- 

IGovernar has not yet communicated 
jt’o the legislature his intmluns witli 
regard to the famous bill No 16 of 
this session, cancelling tbe Columb a 
& Western land grant in South KaM 
Knotroav As a result, the lrgisl.r- 
ture has not yet consented to ta.<c 
up any other government business.

The Finance Ministet’s budget 
speech, which was ready lor Delivery 
quite a lortmgiit ngo. w still undo- 
livered, The .Small Holdings Uili, 
Conciliation Bill and other signifi
cant government measures are • pasv- 
ed" as called Irom the order pap<-r 
day by day Railway promoters 
quite unable to detect whether 

'legslation in the direetion ol lurthio 
jing their projeels with substantial 
;ald will be lorlbeoming Ibis sessior 
lot be stood over The orders hav 
been vinually cleared on private 
bills and noncontrntious matter, and 
then the houses rises

Today was saved Irom absolute 
monotony by but,one debate and 
result. This was upon Smith I 
US' revived bill of last .ession 
amend tbe Supreme Court .Act in the 
direetion of preventing legnimaio 
railway and similar enterprises 
ing indefinitely tied up by ex-parte 
injunction proceedngs. The case of 
tbe ten months’ delay itt the build
ing ol tbe Great Northern towat Is 
Midway. undeL tbe V. V. A K chan _

er, under an ex parte injuncilon ap
plication by the Kettle Valley Rail- 
way—in reality the Canadian Pacric 
—was particularly referred to by the 
member for Kossland. This toad 

projected to penetrate tb-.- 
Boundary country. It was being 
built without government aid of any 

It was intended to be hasten 
ed on to Midway, whence it would 
have long since been continued t > 
open up the Simllkameen country mil 
lor the vexatious injunction proceeJ- 
ngs taken to embarrass the hands ot 
the builders. The Great N«ttbcrn 

Ibis work had expended Jl..i<n,- 
000 ol a contemplated three millions 
and not only bad this capital Uc'l 
up and their incomplete line madi- 
for a year almost useless, but the de 
elopnu-ni ol the country was ihu.v 

I-ereroptorily ehecRed Ultimately 
the injunction proceedings - 
andoned. il was to be presumed oe- 

y were bas<-d on unsubstan
tial (oundalMin

-mber lor Rossland took 
eeptlon to the fart that m these pro
ceedings the Attorney-General ji 
permittisl hmiM-lI to be made a p. 
ty to the prtK-eedmgs w-bch wi 
solely calculated to beaefit the C.
R. through deferring competition lor 
that road. . If a railway ot legitim
ate intention to assist m opening 

country without cost to 
country could thu.s be hampered 
dcr the laws, and with the technical 

e of the Crown, It wa* tim -

that thfclaw was changed. He gave 
great credit to the Great Northern 

the only company that has been 
doing any development railway bnild 

British Columbia ot late, and 
poii.ed out the loss that had arisen 
thtiugh the non-passage of the bill 
lait ycaiv in which event , upon Mr 
Jas J. Hill's sUtemrat tbe tee

now have been built or in F
is ol building . to the Similka- 

A feature ol his present bi'l 
I ptovisUm that on application 
restraining order against a rail 
company engaged in constrar- 

tion, a depasit ol money sufflfirat ui 
compen-sate the parly alleging griev
ance againsl the company might be 
required ' by the court, this deposit 

ng m lieu of a bond and icrmit- 
construrtion to proceed. Ano- 
provision made It possible lor 

the court to require security from 
the applicanl for restraining order 
to himself for nny loss or damage 
that might arise therefrom to the 
Vompany made delradanl In proceed- 

He expressed particular re
gret that the I'route-that was the 
Attorney-CrtWrral-had seen fit to 
join in the unfair ex parte applica- 
lion by wbiih'the Great Ncrthera 
was for almost a yrar del arrcd fri-n 
building, towards the StmiUameew ^— 
countrv, and through which the Ket
tle Valley line bencfltted at the ex
pense of the country's best interests.

Hon Mr Kberts replied somewhat.
ConUntNd on Psge 4.
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READY MIXED

t M frettiBR U«e g

mar rffwetly 6r UdtrocUy *lleel -wr R. Br»dJey. ttird buo; A. Orewi- 
__ _ _ Ht««. well.- ehort .lop; W. TboaiM, Ml
j[^ JL O - It i. to be hoped of Uie Frank din- field; T. Aitken, centre field; J. Pi- 
mmmmmmrn aster that when the fuh story of the per, rktbt field.

-*-• Indlcatw. M.OO Photo, lor W-M P«r doien. 
•nrrACr Brand, «>Wo«-ly»» l<ew.paper men are hnrryln* to the »4 00 Photo, lor W OO per dowm;

r L-..0 ‘icenc and reliable and connected a- Cabinet, (album .iie) ll.SO per dot;
B. ,, the catastrophe should be Duplicate. o( former .lttifi®i also

____________  ... ' H—receired very shortly. HALF PRICK. Order now. Pbolo
^ I -I . — Stamps, 15 lor aSc.. 5 dlBorent .it-

Nanaimo free rrass solicitude for the Chinese tings. This oiler is for ereryb^y^
mr.Oc«.»«ei.»aodCbnn>liBu»t — ‘ *®^.

Sampan’s Cash

MaKAiMO. B. 0 
■ORRIS BBOsTp

THE FRANK DISASTER

MankiaA’s tradtioBal faith in 
■eonrity ocmfrired by a loothoM upoi 
the land, as expressed in such phra-; 
a as “totra firma" and the “solii 
earth," has been shaken repeaUdly 
durinj! the past twelve months. Dur
ing tbs period, which dated lU 
mencesaent bom the Peke eruption, 
a catastiophe unparalleled in the re
cords of the human race, and ol 
which the Utest drend event occurrol 
only ytsterday morning at Fra»». 
never mote than a lew ureeks at a 
t;n.-c hare cisprid wHhonI the wires 
bearing the news of an upheaval in 
some rjoarter ol the world. Not on-y 
did aenbitute perish in the West 
Indies but bom more isolated 
unknown portions ol the earth have 
come slowly and vagiKly reports 
stmitnr cataclysms dtflereatiated 
from the karlnl disaster which w 
a FieMh eoloay ol the map. onl; 
the loss of life being aambered 
the hundreds rather than the tbo iv- 
ands. Both Turkcutan and 
South Sea Islands have bee« vtslte^l 
heavily and only the lact that 
devasUtioa cansed there was 
plnbely overshadowed by that whkh 
horrified the eSvilhed world last 
spring prevated the news obtaining 
the saase prominence in the

indteaUoM of an activity which 
beea more or leas general. Re-pons 
a( earthquake ihocks bom place>. 
aach ns Dertyshire, where sneh an 
■neat h an alnmat unknown phenom- 
eaua. have beea necompanied by r.^ 
porta born the volcanic belts o(

. parid of increased activity of 
ten. Vusuvtns has vied with 
llEUcan vobanoen in the terrible 
lM»nlfliils I cd rnptuna that 

e to .w-

tion, while hie more wealthy oompe- 
litor couW .lock sp without Incon-

In the case ol the importation at 
hinese labor, however, the people 

to be considered are only the labor- 
tag men-or so the government seem 
to leckoa,'although the business com 
munity sufier senrtrsly from the yel
low blight. Therelore, long aotioe 
is given of the Intention to raise the 
doty. The increase to 1500 per head 
for Instance, ta not to go into Weet 
until the 1st of Janaary nest. 1 and 
in the meantime It is expected there 
will be a great inrush , ot Llttneae so 

take advantage ol the $100
rale.

The result wUl be that in this 
M year there will be the immigra

tion that might oCberwise have hem 
spread over two or three at least, 
and the day of nllel tor white Uhor 

to that extent, 
while the compeUUon for the Immw

s ol the d
I and Pompeii 
ago. At a mnUitade 

oareiatodrv
idenee pi a very forcible nature i 
bsea glvta that the sufMerranean fi 
•t old ktothor Earth have begun l.i 
blase apnbeah.

The principal volcantc area ot U-e 
world passee almost completely 
around the Pneiac Ocean. Earth- 
qnihni ace oemnMa in Cenlnd Amer 
ka and wvaten South America. Com 
tag aora variations of the same pia> 
Boman am fouad in the Yellowstone 
Pnih, aad there are indications tlut 
Ml dtatcict exteads horthwaid into 
Rrtttah C4)luiabia, a tact which 
Mcoant tor the dlsterbaJKe wbi-fa 
•serwhetoMh Frank. Even so

When custom duties are about to be evening. May 4th. PanU's Studi 
raised, the government always opp. Presbyterian Chnrch. 
springs the announcement eo that the
revenue may not be cheated through 

importations in ad-
A DRAMATIC .SENSATION.

In “Resurrection" Count Leo Tol
stoi’s latest masterpiece, the real- 

est of the revenue, but aUo it is fair, ing public of the entire world have 
to the merchant of moderate

vaace ol the expected increase, 
only is this precaution in Uie inter-

....................... it| „ .
IS'been stirred as never before by

who could not afford to tie up hi* | trtmendous argumenta and original- 
money by making ImporUUoas 'ar ity o( thoughts, 
in advance of anticipated consump-

m aDi wonn
A shoe has two values; price 

and worth.
It doesn't matter so much 

what it ODSts, if }ou get wb*t

.. i». -I.-
you’rs willing to pay ; I'll sell 
yon all you can get foe that 
price.

Home iboe tellers torn this 
'tother wsy an. i try to see bow 
much yoo’re willing to pay for 
aome particnlarihoe.

WHITFIELDS
MSaSHOEtTOK

inst the modern
evils of society. In Tolstoi’s 
tbeoad ol the soul snd iU relati >u 
to the Maker ol all things, lice the 

>us eloquence of bis appeal. 
Lical cant is eliminated, the

th . is put Ol 
I and the cfldel and the creedtst can here

platform, lor ToUtoi’s 
sermon works with equal eouvictio.s 
lor thn material an wnli as the ipir- 

; ot noeicty. . The
_______ / Imi tha wtrtbntive

iusUoe of a wiuhlul Ood, hot Ood 
in mercllnl. . Nature, however. Is la-. 
esorable aad has no pity- 
opinion Tolstoi exploits 

hat rarely.

■OTTOR is iMfsby riven that auy psnrn

neDittiie., wlthoolpCT-..ission will 
.sestad as U>a law dir-eli

HKNRV BlOOi. 
a«. B C.. yah.tSrd, IB S.

s this lr«:h

ptoitcd hetore. and theeWore. la giv
ing "Rmurreetion" to the world be 
has let ioone a mural force which

diate future will be even worse than 
at present.-Colomblan.

MAKE THEM WORK OR PAY

If coal mines on Vnaoonver Island 
are to be cloned for years, to psrmit 
a stubborn company to compel their 
workmen to earieudec freedom ol ac
tion, etepa ShunM bn tahen at enen 
to pnrtnct thn public revenue. The 
form of Uxation of the miam should 
be varied to suH the caee. Just 
wild iandv heat a faeavtar tax than 
improved land, eo idle minee ehouid 
inutribute more, in proportion - •» 
their value, then mlneu in opemUoL 

With a levy ol > pet omit. p« tah 
aum on the (tor value othU property 
_ mine owner would he .loroed te 
work it to lave hie pockrt.-Ccloni- 
bian.

mant eanx tor him the gmUtude
Putdie .InterMt 

ie oenUred ta the prodnetioa of this 
great Tolstoi pUy. at tbs operx

Bemembm thn datn. Friday. May
.. An eaiiy purchase ol nenfs U
Wnted.
Bhnermd mnta now ante at Plm
ntr*.Co.’n.
Prloen. 5fic. iScjuid $1.

WESTON AND HERBERT.

TO-NIOHT.
It Ims Ung buen the plan And am- 

bHloa ol Manager Weston to give the 
Pacific coast a etricUy hi^ class 
vaudeville compaay which oould 
er the aame tmxitory season allor 

ss do the Frawley and Neill 
in the.dmmnUn Wd, and

with this, the thUM year ol $he 
torpriae. hn that
Mlorts have lar .«ade«4ed thn uapecu- 
ttoan,. tor so firpsiy hate thn vaade- 

1 ta the

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

So great has been the saooeH 
■e Monteai musical; . testhaH, 
hkh terminated a toik ^7* 

both artistically and : otherwise, 
that a fourth day wan added. ' 

ral performaneen wnn heieg gW-

p« at not tnfreqnimt Intervals 
them ta leaeen to believe that 
tain of toe monatalns of that state 
am desrmant lather than extinct yol- 
ennoee. OU lueords tell that 
mOee narih at Ltaalaska iu the year 
IIBfin new taJand wan thrown 
%y a wotonno and tarn uinee tamo 
erntU it is aorw aevural miles in

Bd Windsor Hall an never 
Hueically, the eoncertn were the It*^ 
cut ever heard. Sta Alexander.Miih- 
kensie and Mr. Harrtas divM ‘ 

rs. The lormer tor hta 
work, “The Dream ot Jubal," which 
was repeated Saturday night, tio 
Utter for his coronatUm mans. “Ed 
ward Semuth,” which won tac tin 
Canadian oompoeer a trtnmp 
tloo. Prme and publie ntroagly en
dorse the new composition nbw Jm- 
ttned to be heard in London, -riir 
Atexander, Mr. Harriaa and the fxv 
tival foroee have ieft tot Winnipeg 
aad BritiA CoInmbU.

CHINAMEN’S TROUBLES

From the atandpoiiit ol the ntudent 
Myology than to nottong nurpris- 
tag in thn event ot yeslanlay. 
art not nB of as, however, able 
iBOh si the matter with the eye* ol 
mtamm nMy. On our own borden 
fens happened a dismM« diltormt jn- 
If in d«ree from that which swept 
Maitteique to min and such

party of

mmta mtm to as tlma eaiions phm- 
Opma at interest only as by reason, 
at tten natnre, and extent they hp- < 
peal to the hMgiaaii<m Wl«» ' 
nma the lisU of the victims lor 
nnm that ws may know, the ttt- 
.noaalaoteisetnirk and our attitade

t other than one of mere jur- ‘hooded Chinamen was toiinu ironing 
r- enqnirT. Earthquakes ind clothes in a Uandry on Pleasant rt 

- unteanom are no longer remote, far- He was taken hack to the wharfand 
flg events to ss. but occarTmcee that the re^dent Chinamen mixed ap with 

j the hmided party was givea a h 
and had to pay tor eah bite, 
dnty OB Chinamen to $100 and U the 

j rcsidait had been allowed to depatt 
;Ior Bermnda he woNd have hMa able 
to return here in a few weeks on I 
passport, while the one being kit 
hind woeM have enenped paying dntp

Chinamen who arrived at Halifax the 
other day U bond from British Col- 
nmnu hound tor Bermuda tried 
evade the cuetoms Officer darlag the 
day. A number el local Climi 
visited the aewcoamn on hoard 
stennmr ‘Beta,’ When the tooal mm 
toft the anmbec ol the hooded ebiaa- 
men was all right, but the customs 

discovered that ihdre wSs a 
to one oT the bonded perty. 

A lesMent ofalnaman hhd been suh- 
stHuted for one of the through party 

and one ol the

BASEBALL.

in,*?juK;rs’r?eTo;:?.r.u;v:.fj;',o7x,
(MUkling msuri*} fron t‘ e ur.d, rn.rnUou. d 

Id*, vii: IVKxng* J. the wr,l 40
issof SwitHn 11, ltknr» 1. »nd the«»*i K» 

scrstol Bfeuon 11, Hsi g* I, >.U in Cninhrrry 
lliMrict, uitbout our writlm , ermi-*i..i., 
will b* prowrai  ̂u tbr Uw ,

Rxtsntkm. B.V-rOc-oberli-t. MV

____ 0-------« tha puMto. thvt
erowded hnunm am thn rule to ev
ery etty visited This »«ar the 
pany to - larger, staoqger and better 
than crer before, and Includm Wes
ton and Herbert to their toimiUbl* 
maeical act ta which many queer- 
tooktog bat nevertheless musical m-

Ha^ J..Emnmtt by fa£ the best 
seen to America: 
tote awlvato IfTm

the Keith rfireuit; LltUe Carrie, 
vetaaiito jusenlte;. Miss May Myers 
to iUmtrated songs, and the Three

Plmhary A- Co's.
Priem, fiOe. ,75c snd $1.

Fmsh EgP. 90e. m n» W. 
T. Heddto * Co’s.

TRBSPJISS KBTjCES
Th» uodwnigiinl siv-» ooi'« 'b»' '

ervon or prr.o.1* f'uiid cutti i. 'ir eiu. ' 
ngitmhvr from bU bind, brins-w 11..11 17 
k* ft TUI. t» Uo;i l(i. Kirg" vii >nd »r»t 
.ru half of )6. rsi.s. Till, *U lu
Moontsia iHsuiet, »lUw.ut niy ► niirn sii- 
ibori y.

tlmo, B. O.. Aukum Otb. liM).

-SMOK i:=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=n T I P l.\ 14. I •-> AM) I M*. TINSr:

EXrRESSLV FOR

HUDSON'S lUVeo.

farmers
and---------- -—.

Gardners

M •Irntru !„ „„r rj-c^lUnt .fork

>•/ !• Lore nml
//.l/.V.’Oli'.V. riauo

Jr (■ULTIVArOHSa„.t
nuia,/ r„rmin,j /tn/Jr

iiii-iiIa. Il'r 1,1 rv liouhl

(hr /.ir./.»/ mrirty uf f.'.trtLii

T<»J. IN f/„

i iUj C.n „ork

t / y«MF .V/FTiri./

w. H. MORTON,
HAPOW/RE MERCHANT.

V person cr persons cnuin* or t.rr.o, 
Uf UB.bor. or romonrg m» rrul. 

ram th«SD4srtD«otioBstlIkuil, «,x : ic-i u
16. *t INp^rtui. Bsy. W* li, gion Ihsir: ^ .

0.THE iff 1
Dubosba a a. w.reh I

IN mm AND FOREIGN NEWS.

hat is what make. the Free Press vai iable 
to i :aJe ’s a.iJ advertisjrs alike.

Any person or iviwiPR l»m.d trevji*'"!! y 
eo, or cuiui'g or rciuoTlns r ric , Irui. 
OwUndE oru« iiD<ler,lgT.«l on HrI. i l> 
island. S<«uh n* mo I> »tr u. «iU r -■ 

■ottd Si ibe Uw ditvcia ^ ^

Hsnsimo. T’. C, July »ui, imoi.

Pottos Is hereby riven that sny perron ot 
Bsr-ors found cii ting or rvmuvinr u.nbtr 
bom Lot A .‘ewra-Us IHstrin, yoElirum . 
wllbo"! (ermla-ion will b« prowvuicl «» 
lbs law uirscta a. T. .SoKltia i

»u.. lae. I

WE’RE IN A PO:mON
To otlnr vtiu tlip In .'t ill 111:11 ko*. 
vflopto in the wRv of n.. u- ,\ <1 
ourprk-e», you know. 
the tusps'.. Wi-ii«ii<!ii-<-nl;. lii iiii- 
►lock, l^unlity nn»l i|U .1 toy "uar 
nnitMcl. rinr r.-i.’iif:> of

■ el-f. Ki’ft .ta - »o.. . I.

pulk aiai l-.u! ..
Gin'tilo 'oelUr .inywhun

QUENKELl & SONS.
Bassituo.B. C.. April a

SeCIBTT H0TICES
AI-HLAR LODOV, Ko A A. F.^A 4 

_ Ihaienularonmmun^^on

Kanaimu, on lbs first WmI m 
day luMchraontb, at7td»p.m. 

By order of W M ,. 
JlWEPH M. BIOWF.Soc.

A I»nic tX)t)OK, A. F. A A M 
tbf* rMfuUr entnmunlai ion nf

third Tuesday svenlng in . acb 
mouth.

J. A. Wssn B*i-i- 8ev,

^ .“i, 'Sn.V.7

Thued.y n lb. month.
OSTOTICE

“""'iTistd"vv>di . 
Vtri.l gn.eirtwrs 
ftUeml

Mv. 1. M
!' >u.^ 11.1

**'IT.^u7k h-rU.r":'i7 ,“h-.lVv In. i'v.1
K. S W iiiriFii.'. Win-1

CIR1ETERV

IMlIUin KILH Ol KKhKK Ml 
■>llo» «' Hal' eve y sllernsl.'

PLOTSf
NA'^AIWO I.OlKiF 

oyrYTHiA -Ver!

O;. F-—“fourt Na^mo, Fo-e»iei«] j are ixi-dmlly no iie ' 1. aiiin.i

. iM«do s.i -a. —................ ’

dies eseeltod ttannselveq la the am-, — [inme.; to .. rm. ^
2 r^piy u. good things -4^

• iFiusiiwaHsll.stsp-m. VisHIngbretliten!
■nm etagliM by the choU was great mpeeifoliy o-vited u> stien.i 

dy, SBioysd. My. Baaton. the esteem 
ed psstor gave rfith all the pow ir ‘

Carefully Fixed

A FEW LADIES’

HOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.....

HUGHES’
McADIE & SON

Order .'ilers ?.r:d Eirbalmert
OP Lb DAV AND NIGHT

and attended to by

0. WILSON.
Com . Road Nuret ry I'l*' <1 •.

Notic3ofD !i’’.quentShares

H N.- V.rlh-ru Lik'.' -No I ssil

hr fir.l put

- FOR THE BEST----- m kVIoViVr.’.m
•-'y I-. .r.l HM.

1 t l..p Jl. .N .Bread and Calces
C7-ALT. ON TUI-:: 0

Scotclj Bakery, Jerome Wilson Prop,
M*m:K '.HAUF-S f.tv s 

I IVIIH-.MJ.S

HENRY A DILLON
. re |irr,la.-iii>n

Luts, Iqsr.rancs sqil CstersI Ago t 
AOBNT t.-ANAlMO FHEB I KKBH

SING CHONG YUEN
Ww V.'.IUR Srr.lFty

sisi'vtnBe. LTOITB. B C. :

E. w. McNeill
Maker of the Beet

nX‘'yFmi“;£SS^w!? S On«trmi^^o;^.^oiring lAbor- it ............................................. ThoPOlIgDirCd FggS FOP tSilC
^ Wailen., Lumbermsn, nr every ..11 n,., r

Waliacn Stieet, Nanaimo

piece at I

i^tauT^ "kfh^r .P*^ ®“ •**®*'‘ notico with competent i'nvit d* 
, .U In' men. AUo situation* procured for all

on the grounde ^ Chinese workers without
accund, money, it 

to believed, from the brndquarters ul 
Mm Bniglan’. Uuiom W. J. Bowser ' 
tonOIngto. thepctmmnt. ..., |

r -1 IM up l > tltaU. la •tfry r

si'K’r.rsj’ss;
GOOD:BOARD

hlllil K Il04.fi. M>iv
lltr iw up tJ-.itaU* ia •v.*ry 

IiA TRs-ijU a (|;iy iiiiil )i[)\vnni

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Lirzir
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
nr THE MATm m •» appHoffiboA for m iHtpllcffit*
«f r^kicffiu of no* u> tec 4 m«ek om (d at>

Horic'  ̂fatnbir KiTM tlwU K ta nr inuntion ■: K *«r T l.«ah.
tW tspintOon of OM MU h frtMii tho ffiwc puMira- IfvttA ^verv *ii:oi U I

lUi.A .?! i.hjr

IlASon 1.01..,I Nu >. l.i

T.'iGpilepiriiiEestaapanl
NOTIOB.

Ths grasDdi knows sa tbs (>Mst Qro 
hSTs btrn takes over by tbs Karslam 
stsry sari Alhlsfo Assodstiou hr lbs ra-

Ko. inKT. raevis In lln.kvr«Rlineri’i Hsi!’

ii^LTo‘.;{k:vr.uUT‘;ire^,ri!:51:;

)rdUllT mud# welcome.
ChaAs Hawujukix. SecfvUry.

OPEW OAV fifoy.

— HhinKlcR, Uths. l’ick..t^ I

stwmer merhaId

NANAIfi.0 SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

OKI II'K, -MII.I. STJtKKT.

.\ cmii.l..|« Kl.H'k of UouRli *n<K 
I>r™swl LiiirlRTalwsyR i«i h*t>d

, M l oil 
Wood

J

ooiir* hr rpru"'.,to.n'5l,„I,KTi-,li™“*!

i S13«w:A^r„.r;s5 
i-’T,:;.7;k:S^:Ss7"S;£
I- (rt M' 1 II iK,: ta i rt.isf. .,rma tj tbr

....7o.‘r..'.!-n.£‘ "l-fom'JS

.N

> round lavnliiirnl for yoor 
I'y.Hi.ln Ritrwer iliu •.t»er 

r IW.n'l sett ti.'.t)! fi.lt weok. 
([...I n.oilnK i.-ilu.lrj, lo..k'xg

h.-fg m.l, U>

'•“J,;..........Miss Froda Nahou^

Hotel ;.:JJanairno

BOARD I BOARD!
M . ... II,■« tnri.,,.1 lo rrrrlr. s (.a rrg
u'.. t..*r.l.r . '...-.I r.bk iu».-d str.>:iin 

i,-:u !ing If ,11... .1 the OiirnUI Hoi.l.

GEO WARING. Proprietor

Oenera: Towins »nd Kn-ighting tlotm 
on «horl iiolii-n 

For rsuw *pp|y IoOKKa|KKAUiH CROkS.
Block. Nmntimo 1



---

n sNSp
Firn Neir Weiiingtoo For Sate.
ConUlniBg 50 tciet (22 »rre 
CMltivation as follows.—10 aci 
ed down to clovnr, 8 acns io graw. 
1 acre in potatoes and S acres 
roots and the remaining .11 acic 
ing alder bottom All fenced. A gool 
dweUng conla ning 7 rooms is erect
ed on this farm with three barns and 
necessarjr outbuildings and chicken 
houses. A gooif orchard of 2»0 fiiiit 
trees, full bearing. Fine spring with 
in 50 feet of the House.

Price S2.500.
Dwelling cost 51,.*>00. The stock 
the farm consisting of 22 head of 
tie, 3 horses and implemenU can 
so be bought at a fair valuation 

THOMPSON-,

vunxmiA cuEscKsr.

MANCHURIAN
niFFicui/rv

•St. Petersburg. April .10—A semi 
official note on the subject of 1 
siBii policy lo.ward.s .Manctidria, , 
issued characterizes the demands 
cribed to Itussia in the despatches 
from Pekin as being simply 
tiuns, as already cabled to the Assn 
elated flresv on the anIhoTHv 
ItusMau foreign offiii 

• No thangc hai' oouirnl 
the note -in tlie lutcnlic 
llussia with leferem-e to Manchur 
The eschange of views about 
cur between the Kussian minister ami 
the I'htnese jdivernraent can relate 
only to the measures for. the preser
vation of order and tranquility after 
the Russian tnmps have iiiarrhi>d out 
of the province

‘■Russia has absolutely no inten
tion to'plar-e impediments in the wi 
of foreign trade "

1-ondon, April 3t) — A despatch from 
the Pekin corrospiaxlini of the Tim.-s 
says that io addition to demands 
eerning Manchuria already enumerat
ed. Russia, tn anottM-r di-spatch. 
mands that the navigation of 
nyer, which under the inland navig.i- 
turn rules, is open to vessels of all 
natiott-s, shall be restiirted 
sell flying Russian and Chlm-se flag 

Russia also demanded that all

i provinctal-authorities with 
Kunians during the isvupali.m shall 
be retogni/rd by China 

••China's refusal of Russian 
mands, ' concludes Ihe lorrespondtiil 
••« simply a stereotyped rejo ndo 
and does not change the situation 

"Kven if Russia withdraws her t>- 
mands, the fart remains uiuiltei 
that only luree will prevtot .Man 
churia from iHromiiig a Russian pi<

, vmre
-Admiral AtirsafI has piihlishid 

pris-lamation dwlaring Ibai as Ru
slan troo|K have tas-n withdrawn, c 
eigners may now travel m .Mould, 
province without Russian passport- 

•■In view of Ihe fact that Rus. 
never was in more complete milila 
control ol Ihal'irovmit- than at pii-^ 
sent, and that she is m.-tra.smg h. r 
strength there daily, this pr.H lama 
turn is apt i.i be niisbadiiiK

Moaaar Brand Soap tnakaa copper like 
gold, tin Ilka ailrar, eroeWy hka n 
swdwmdovralikarjTiaal

IUII1,KR K\PI.Ii.‘<inN

Newark.- (i , April lu-Retiisl., 
.Schiller one of Newark's liirino- 
manufacturers and cilirms. was kt' 
rd and eight other men injunsf by 
boiler evplosion at Sclieidlei no 
chine shops yi-sterday

All tfie injureil ate cv|ksIisI Io p 
cover.

The boiler was lieiiig leMrd pr. 
vioUH to shipment

Fresh Lettuce at W. T. Heddle A 
Co‘i.

W. F. CO'S Smi’PlNti

Steamer Tilania sailol this m..tn 
ing for San Francisco with a 'll 
cargo of coal.

Ships Oerard C Totiey ami CharU- 
K Moody an- in port 

■Steamer Wyefield Is expected lod.i;

Curse
DRflNK

CUKED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
NoUirt,. Kflorlor. r*n Wtfivfnm ifU-olH.ur.

.k.io.i^a,„.i, J,s,u„i.i-^;^

The following are the foreign coal 
shipments for April, of the Wrwtrrn 
Fuel Company.

2 SS. Kingashcr. Alaska .......... 77
3- .SS. Sea Lion, Pt. Townsend r.2 
2—.S.S, Titnnia, San Francis-
‘-■o ....................................................................5777
4- SS. New England. Alaska... 70
•l—SS .Spokane .Skagway ........... l.W
•-SH. Dauntlesc, Blaine. Wash- 
8-SS King(ish-r. AUakn ...........

10-SS. Polarstgcrnen, ^ Fran-
c‘w.-o ...........................................................5073

14-.S.S. Kingflsber Alaska .......
17— SS. Wyefleld. .San Francii-

..................................................................... 5116
18- .SS. .New England,. Alaska..
22-.SS. Kingfisher. Alaska .........
22-.Ship sur ol Italy. Port

Town-xend ................................................. 20 M
22-SS. .Sea, Lion Port To

send ..........................
21-SS New England. Alaska
21-.S.S Capilano, Alaska ................ ....
3U-.SS Tilsnia. .San Francisco 5610
30—SS New England, A Iasi a

Nanaimo Free PreaSi Thuradaj, Ap 1180, 1908
oi)P,TinxGS IX siA.*ir '
CORIOUS CUSTOMS AND CEREMONIES 

that are still observed.

amSH MD FOREIGN .2?..

Total

.STATISTICS FOR APRIL.

The vital staimtics for April .
X follows

Births ............................................
-Marriages
Heaths

During the month It claims have 
iHs-n recoriiis! at the lixal offic-. ; 
certllK-aU-s ol »..rk liave been issu.-i 

i improvements.

the provim-ial police court ;tii 
month ha.s passed without a sing!, 
charge being entered, this being ihi 
s«o!id roma-cutive nicnlh during 
which this has laxTurred. a record 
quiU- unparalleh-d m4he history 
the city

he city polire court charg 
have be«-n entered as follows 
Assault
Drunk and incapahle .
Drunk and disorderly 
Keeping vicious dog 
Supplying liquor to Ind ans

SunugbtS(»p
Is made qf pure fats and oils 
and contams no darigerotia 
Srredient. It i.t pure .soap t 
Jlivea alisoliitc satisfaction.

THE Rt.SSlAN DEMANDS.

Tokio. Japan, April 29.-The J1 Ji 
publishes a despatch from Pekin 
which its correspondent quotes 
Russian minister as saying that the 
effect of the remon>trances 
other powers would be that the 
statesmen now paramount at c’t 
IVtersburg would decide to incorpor- 

te three provlnien of Manrburla 
s the Russian empire.
Washington. April 2#.-Noting 

inten.se public excitement over 
proposition, the Russian government, 
11 IS surmised, took steps throu(h 
the statement issued tn SI. Peters
burg yesterday to abandon several 
the original demands

is not doubted that such reduc- 
of the maximum demands «> 

fully within cdtatemplution when ili 
tentative statement was thrown on; 

this assumption, general in dm 
cirt-l<-v (H-re is well fi.u 
will iioi furllo-r interfei 

Consummation of the Cmted 
.States trade treaty with China, 
eluding as it d«-s. the new ports of 
Moukdarii and Taku .Shan.

On the other hand the fourth d 
mand chararterleed by the St. 
tersburg statemrat as tmporUnt.

irded here, for it nmouni 
eontinuance under Rus- 

in direction of present conditions 
China which will stop all reform

o rijard. 
definite t

KINO LEAVES ROME

I 1‘laoi, 
s depir

Rome yesterday lor Pans amid 
(JUS farewell demonstration^

Ihe streets were crowded ami 
dows and balconies were Ollist 
spectators

De(achnn*nls of iV.Kjps kept ba k 
Ihc crowds and lermilted pas.sage 

cortege The Qmrmal 
previous to the King 
presa-nled a scene of great an 

malion owing to the conlinuo 
troops and carrug.-s 

King with great reremonv 
bade laiewell to quN-n Helen. i 

sutrj.unded bv memla-rs of 
liousehold

King Evluard was most cordial 
i-ply to the gr«-et n;s of I 
/anardelii anil I’rime Coloiin i 

Mayor of Rome, thank ing them 
Ihe nsx-plioii an ordi-d him hv 
pr-ople ol Ron,,-, win, I, In- said 
b*>en n-ally maiTii li.tnt 

King Edward sh.e.k hands willi tlu- 
Roval |•rln<s-s-. lusl In fore the Ir 

He cmbia-ed and kisard K 
and .IS the train slowly m< 

ol the sialiori he sbiHik hanl- 
with Ihe King saying "Au Revoir 

whnh the King replinl -'A hie,

AISKR WILl. VISIT fOI'i:

Berlin, April tii — A tiain load 
Empi-roi s h.irs,-s and equipi 
fell In re foi R„me s.v tl.at 

Man-sty when calling on the l‘o)S- 
mx-d not use the carnage ol Klhg 
Victor Kmm.iniiej

the Eni|tefor had to send one
vchiile. hr corirlinl(-d tr 

wo with eight cwih horsi-s 
wenty (oachim-ti, grooms and host

dory that Ihe Empress 
going to Rome with His Majesty be 
cause she is not willing to rail 
ihi-l’op.- on aeoJiint <d her sti 
I’roli'stant In-ln-l Is lonsi.h-ied l< 

ilfu-ieiil imp..rU.nri- oflu-inlly 
requite an authoritative di-nial 

whidi cites the fai l that the Em 
pn-ss calli'd on the Popt- during 
foimrr visit to Rome and that 
fradured arm is really Ihe caus. 

staying at hotiii-

Indorsed by Members of W C T. U
Un. Uesr*. tui|wlllli-nil»l <>l dv. W loti.i.. I lire 

tlui Trmeannrt- I'nkm. Ventura. Col . •no. -I 
k.ve lmo.1 CuLmW lleinol, im .er, eUimalr anin

tmnd ami fiNrtor^ rx4<mW lUiiiHtr Mrtnhrr^ H
W«ue.-. rxmrtliui Telnieton-e I niia.). XW4 M- 

“ _____ _

PKR.SONALS.
C I-: and Mrs Cooin-r li-i 
itmng liii l-:ngland M.iny i 

ibelr friends asscmhhst at Ihe wha- 
see them off.

Mr. and Mrs R l.ukey left for Van 
iitiver this imiining 
Mrs Mctjuadi , who has Ins-n :h. 

giii-st Ilf Mrs li Noiris lor Ihe laat 
lew days, rclurmsl yesterday after 
luion to Viclona

Cap! Dillon wiiil down Io l.ad-.- 
>milh Ihis mornmg 

.1 Prilchatil reltiiiird Io l.ad-
.mith on the moiniiig train 

C. .1 .South, sicrelary ol tlie .S V 
• A . arrivixl Itsun Vaiirouver last 

evening .
.Slevi-nsiin i-.snie ovi-r Iro-n

Mctiirr w,nl s.v.-t Io Vanrou-.r 
immiing ainl will return this 

rveningi ; --------------- -- - -------------

I It is DOW learned in the original 
statement of this fourth dema 
namely, -the pre«-nt status of 
administration of Manchuria is to 
main unehanged. ’ there was an i 
portant. elemint of error and the 
word -.Mongolia ' should take 
place of "Manchuria"

The demand as thus modified, 
tinues the statu quo in all 
North China do-lTk-t

THE DEFENDER'S SAILS

London. April 30 -The report thxt 
Ral.sey and Ijiplhorn. the English 
sailmaleis. have been given orders 

ils for Ihe Reliance. Ccnslilii- 
ad Ciilumhia. to Ih* made ,-t 

their Ctiv Island. New Vork. esla.i 
lishminl. is lausmg lauslie comment 

I British ya'hting circU-s 
The lachting World editorially 
arcs Ihal llic cup conl.-sl "ha-s lost 
S inlernalii nal character 
iks Whal Would Iw thought 
I,a if the oww-r of Shamrock HI 

approadied H.-rreshofl to design 
(halli-nger. which be is at petlei 
iir-rty to do 

Sir Thos l.ipton. when approach 
on the suhjnt. expn-ssed inerislu! 
Ihal his -jnlmakers were iloing wi 

ir Amrrnaii yachts, but when sat 
ixf this was So ileclimxt to rxpr«-s'
:i opinion
From other source.s it h.vs fieen

learni-d thai Mr Ratsey ptomisr-d
to male sal's lor a dch-ndei 

wbile^ Sir Thotm S was challenging

.OH,.., ................7 s tL,“'vSr
“.Vk", ‘Wnk that It will ever pay. J, p— ^ ^ ^e not enUtled to an-

> important a evremony for the future iment. "Buaincss and sentiaeBt do “ >«» tlietr liven.

spiritual welfare erf child that it ta accord, « c».erve. -Auswa- ^he DaUv Cbr-lel. 
carted ooL wiiUaU Da s teal inu-twu ate centred la tac

monv Hint the nMana other cable mute - “■ Richardthe poui|i and ceremony Hint the tuvami other cable route 
of the parents will allow. That the' .
poor people may uot he deprlvi-d of the American newrananm - 
henefitof the ceremony the Bovemmeut Bewspapw men.
providea all that la necei^^ for » at »“•> and
one of Ihe temples at Bangkok. The have devised

Richard StonfKcfaM 
ol New Zealand) nc 

the Privy Council pri

» the cutting ‘

a ** l«nofmBce at Uie Colonial Uws, 
eght the threatened^ri. “’'‘i ‘ “ Council 1. to

oir of the topkmrt. which u iir tto'tair P«nn tariff coalition against tte^com *** the respect
are permitiod ,o w«w up to merce at the Lnited State. C ^ “'‘*‘‘1 high courts, ft mnat 

.. Butasaoctaledwlthlta^a «heme S^^ublicatT^ remodelled on line, more In ««,rd-

Bioua fo;:a‘':Li:rL“ r
better reU- 

nations

that lime. But BMOcUted with it aie a ___
numla-r of piir.iidUlona and oibn- rell !• Pori, „i

fotTy
la ordinarily aduruvd with a cbaplet of I ^tween the Eurbfk^ 
flowers or hearta. often held lu place ! t*“« L'nlted SUtet. T

C^NADfAN

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

Jeweled pin of conalderaUo’va'L i 
u,-. Is now much more reapiernkmUy

agreed on lately at nm^ert-i The rnmor puNithod in the UnltH
-------------eapitmkmUy ing in the Grand Pneifle hotel Mr SUtea to the effect that the British

adorned, while tbe child la further load- Charlea A. Hunt ol Chicago and •*«le*hipe. Formidable and Venera-

Valcoort. the -Credit Lyok Mediterran-
'• are leaders In the movemeav *«>. has been hi circuUtion for aome 
xnme of the paper will be The The Admiralty oeeiinee

I Commerce D Ametlque Aves Le. ^ or deny the w-
Pays D'Europe. ‘

^ licheal Jewels the fiimllj _

- ao over me - *" ^
abou. an inch 1 ?* P*P« will be The

icueal Jrvreis the family 
ran iirovlde. After the ceremony the 
bair b allowed to gro 
bend ami la usually won
IrniB. sfamUnc up Uke_____________
child la uow reckoned to have rwicbed 
man's estate, although, to their credit

l!f There has just pasted away at Ber-
to morry their cbilOrc-n. In fact, undue . - .
Iiuaie to make a maicb for a daughter
la apt to ralie a qncatiuu as to whether 
Ihliiga arc ao flourtablng with Che fam-

Ta«IIioT rolcht Iv.
V.'hi-D miirriag.- is thought of,

-a the result of uiulual aiT.-cfleu ami 
tskes the form of au elopt-menu with 
auliaeqnetit forglTvoeea by the old folk. 
The more formal way calU for a lot of 
negotlallou and the payment to the 
parentt of “ka nom," which la often, 
however, returned to the daughter on 
the hlrUi of her Urat child. The niooka. 

«l^ aatrologera of the i-obntry

called upon to fU the lucky day. on tbe 
arrival of which tbe bridegroom and 

friends go to the hrlde a house, car
rying presents of cakes and betel. All 

m-ae chew hetcL and not to offer It 
guest la a aerloua breach of boapl- 

y. The quids when ready for chew 
consist of leavea of the betel pep- 
c!,l|ie of anx-a wit-^lhere la nq 

kuch ih*ng sa l«-lel nut that rart-Ieaa 
iravelerj v rlie about-. Utile slaked 
lime and sometlmea tobacco also. TIi.- 

word tor thU mixture la ap 
proprlalely ••mnk.” This will always 

la evideucc at weddluga, and the 
preparation and prescniatlon of the Ina 

tray to the bridegroom i-omdltule 
of Ihe foi US of acceplance by tla- 

brlde of bU autborlty over her. Th, 
uioidta will lj already In attendance, 
feasted wiib Ibe lieat that can be pro 
vlded. amt Ibi- (.x-reiaotiy of marriage Is 
performed h.. bem wUb Ibe aiMiuUliag 

water over tbe couple.
But tbe gr.ateat ceremony of all 

pla.-e afit-r death. If the perse 
high rjiJ i. tl.e body la placed lu 

- In a large

LADYSMITH NOTES.

next sitting ol tlie Coun'v 
, at LadyMiiilh, has br<-n 

jn nixl Irom lln- f.lh to Ihe 9ih d 
May—when there will be quite a 

(BM-N to he dispos.M ol 
.Imige Harrison

nniKF .MENTION
.. Manson handles Silver S|H>cn 

Tea. have you tried iV? A spoon in 
each packet.

Re.sting Easily—Mr .loseph Mar
reslitig very coinfortahly at 

.loseph s h,«pilal, a tiiarli-d iinpr, 
n his gem-ral laalth beinR • 

ln-(-ahIe Dr. Monro eaiiie over fr, 
\am-ou\et to ronsiilt with Dr Di 

•g.irding Ihe operation which 
ered nm-ssarv The dale i 

Ihe same li.is not yrl been fixcd- 
tliat being deiH-inlent U|>, n Ihe cond: 

bv- hvipeil for by his |-hvsici.tns

Nanaimo to Jluw-wis and return
aOwlFs anil lilly cents for -h 
No doiihl a nuiiibt-r will in 

.idvani.ige (if this and enjoy a ilav 
outing either fishing or bicycling.

II get
stock ol ri-rfccl, rievelaod and 

Crescent wheels.

tiooil Fishing —The fishing m Cow- 
n-han river is heller this spring than 

has Ireen for years, baskets -vf
forty and fifty ri«kI sired trout be- 

Strikers at .MotKreal set fire lol.ng not exceptional Somenos lake 
cargo ol a I.eyland liner, early tijis also at I railing oonviderablr ati-i- 

the w«-k. The inilitin have bc.-n|tion, some exis-lleni baskets having 
called out to preserve order. been taken at that resort. ,

d II ... da. 26JI1BB

f the pentoii
. tlH* body I 

Hlllug ja.siure In a large metal om 
■iig the comuioiiem iu an ordluai 
In. ,Ul. r Ix-iiig keiit a i»-riml iLi 

lei.gihciia vvllli the exuIl.xUoii of i 
a day la tix«-d fur the crcmailon. .. . 
the frlcmla of ilic family arc luvltnl. 

'and enonuoua aniiia are s|k-iiI 
toliiing ilit-iii and proridiiig Ir 
4or the general public. Tin- gi 
cuter tbe >m hwur,-. while Clilnew- lU.ii

wick an aged whaler named KUll*m 
Jacluon, tbe laat survivor of tbe 
rible episode in the nnnnls of 
tic wbnHng. Jackson, when in 
young man sailed on board ibe Her 
wick whaiiiig ship .Norfolk when 
left this country m 1836 on her an
nual expedition, along with 
of Aberdeen, the Don and Lord Gam
bler of Dundee, and the Lmly Jane 
of Newcastle They xrere all irozen 
up in Davis Straits, and had le 
winter there for five months. 'ih. 
crews endured great hardships, a I 

than one ball of them di.d 
.Scurvy raged amongst the crews, 
rations ran short, and the survivmx 

pat on one biscuit a Asy.
March of 1837 the ice broke ep. and 
the Norfolk first set sail. At home 
parliament bad intervened, and three 
rescue shijis had set out. Vhc 
rovxred. only fourteen of the

sixty-two hands of the Norfo k 
were able to come on deck. Tbe d. 
aster was tbe m«aflSi.£lJflrciDg lb 

the day tb make con

nlE LEAD DUTIES.

puUoiy I 
carry anti-scorbutics.

t. m. ou enu-rlug 
V M.(ue invmlar uf the lie

mlij- liearliic a
lulu vvhli h 
a li.viid. li Is ruumi U. txjiitalii a ii 
l«-r of liny linlls. yin h of n bleb la 
low mid cmilulus a hti-vv of p;itM.r 
Siameiw ilgiire ou It refem to a sluiilur 
figun- ou aome arllrle in one of 
iKJOIlm ill the liiclojiure, ami tbe-gui-ai 

vxixc-imI to peiw-m tbe nimilier
li rvxtlve as a preseii!

a repriweiitK.
■| lierv- may Ite a dinner, but nnywa.v 

i-frealmi4.:ii» will l«? provliUil In aim 
lim-e. Jiixt at autiiiet the pvri- ivlli I 
Igt.li-d. A atiek of ac-eiiled nood or 

nriath of lluwer» ninile of tbe i>e 
fiiiii -d •mmialwiiod. an well as a canil 

uul..4.iiebi-d wax. is handed to ein:
- at. .■m<l liiiniie are ligliual u| iIk- fool

lliiise at tl... griiveKldr pi rfuriii the 
t 4ii|i,v fur Ibe dead 111 droii|iim; ii 

mile earth Inlii tin- gniv-e. so In Slain 
eii.-h one llulils hiK (-amUe at a hiiiip 
and pliie<-4 It iiiidrr Ihe urn or >-oirin. in 
petln-r vvlih Ihe six-iited slick ur vvreatb 
IlinMI.ist mmika .ivvuy lii one of t 
l>v»iilia Will be r. l ilmg saemi |i-- 
ineannhlle. but iimtiiiig In the way 
prii.vi-r. vvlietlier for the dead or t

Fireworks will be let off. Imdudlr.g a 
very imnirnful on.- known lo the 

as llii- "roaring of elepliaiils

y thin III line |hi!iii ami il

Wh.-n Hie 
I i.s of high lank. Ih.. king ».-i 
l.h-ciinip will. II lamp lighi.-d 
me th It l« keiii eominii.illy hiiri. 
Ihe ruviil I. iii|.le mill « luiw- light 

Iilsiii.-illy ol.t.iliiial frciii a iree
IV ligliinUig Aflei Ih.- .-r.-ni II......
di-1. iin- .-uM.- i.nl and iiie-i of 
ihr. «n into tin- riv.-r. Ihmigh of- 
r.-w ere p;..,-.-.! |ii the t. ,.,,,h- In a

liri-nllr lledared.
"Well. vv. I. u.d iimn: Tills Is qti'le a 

I'tifip;:*' ! I. * m« I ^71 w vnti nt*ro

. t it an Uuk mfniciiou*.’

Building Tralles—A meeting -i 
engaged in the building trade 
plan- bit evening in ihe Fn- 

Press biiiliing No definite s 
lak.n lu organize

W. r T r -l.nst evening 
members of the W f. T I . vi 

Paul s Hctoiv in n body 
presented .Mi- C K fimper 

addrz-ss and a fountain pt-n.

:: Lehmann,, the famous row
ing coach, draws a eompnrisoa be- 
tw-vm Aroericna and Fmglish boys.

Ihe last number of tbe Pall Mall 
•Magazine. Lehmann, an American 

hax taken over English apofui 
reidy made, with all their Iradi 

Bkiness and honor formed 
m. ny years ol slow growth,

thrown him.<M>if into them with a 
p-a sionate, fcver.ah intensity that

anlligher Warns Oo'

s an Englishman's c
In the matter of educali m, 

Lehmann considers that the 
dinary American beau the English 
boy out ol sight He writes there 

be BO comparison between
The Eogliafa public school 

boy Is one of the most profoundly 
frank creatures on the face of the 
fiarth Of geography he knows on.y 

much as he has gathered by ml- 
tecting postage stamps With Eng- 

literature be is not even on 
IS of distant potiteaecs.

modern history, whether of his 
country or the world in general, 

sealed book lo him. Mr. I 
ann's article will be tend wUh 

extreme interest in the English pub
lic schools and universities, and 
will be strange if some equally well 
known writer does not come to 
defence ol the English boy.

is not often that an inscription 
tombstone is cited in a coin 

of law. But belore Mr Justice Far 
well reemtly. cooniel In support of 
his contention that a certain'grant 

annuity to the heirs ol '.he 
body of Richard PendrcII. "begol- 

by Charles H in 1675. vcas. -n 
consideration of the services rend.-rcl 
hy the Prndrall family t.. that moii- 
arih alter the hallle of Worivslcr. 
ri-ferrtsl to his tomb in tbe Church .

lil.-s-in-ilH-Ficlds. in BliKJii.t 
bury On one side Richard Pendr.ill 

descr bed as “the preserver ol 
(• of King Charles H." and on ihe 

other side are engraved the following 
.somewhat flowery verses.
Hold, passenger, here's shrouded 

hi-rse
Unparalleled PendrcII, through

Like when the eastern .star from hca 
ven gave light

three lost kings, .so he in suili 
dark night

To Britaln'.s monarch, lost by 
verse war,

On earth apjn-atx a Second eastern

lUlf Measarxs will not 
SnlBce.

Ottawa, AprU 30.-Mr. Gallighcr 
of Yale Kootenay, in a speech on ‘.he 
budget which was received ' with 
marked attention, congratulated »*e 
Government on the prosperity ol 
country as shown by the budget, 
regretted that British CoInmbU, xnd 

constituency particularly, 
not share in general prosperity,'and 
the budget in declining to adjust the 
Ueiff on lead coaUined a bitter pill 
tor British Columbia which contribut 
cd in revenue three times mote per 
capita than average of domlBian \td 

ncomplainingly bears the extra cost 
f living ratailid by existing 
The speaker and British Colnmil- 

ans generally bad confidently anbci- 
pated that the desperate condition -f 
the load Industry, and ol hii 
tuenu residing in towns and lis-
trictx entirely ___ ___ _____________
would receive tbe assistnace'it d.'- 
aerved from the tariff adjusti 
which tbe miners, who are the men 
best capable of judging, supported by 
resolntioM ol the boards ol trades of 
the entire Province and a coonidsr- 
able portion of the Northwest. Man
itoba and Ontario, had declared es
sential as the first step.

Contrasting the duties paid hy lead 
mineti^and those depen^t thereon 
which average 35 per cent, the spev 
ker claimed that it was nothing but 
just that the lead duties should 
raised at leart to parity.

warned 'the Oovemnrent thxt 
no hall measure would suffice.

PATENTS GRANTED

Below will be found the only com 
pletc. weekly up-to-date record ol 
patents recently granted to Canadian 
inventors in Canada aitd the United 
Sutes, which is lurnished tbe Free 
Press hy Messrs. Ketherstonbaugh 
Company, Barristers. Experts, etc. 
Head office Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building, Toronto. OnUr‘o. 
Branches, Montreal. Ottawa and 
Washington. D.C.. from whom nil in
formation may be readily obUined

Canadian Patents.

Gassard. wrest planks; W. .V. 
•McDougall, frames lor displacing lace 
curtains; I. Dentsch, power transmit 

ing device; F. Cassidy, feed grind- 
1. Stevens, .smoke conveyoM 

for buildings. G H. Williams, frhit 
boxes or baskets. W. Hamilton and 

. Holmes, autom-xtir brake retain- 
, E. H. .Maccy. automatic railwxy 
-itches.

United .Htaica Patents

and Prom AH Pota^

rates THE LOWEST

Thronj^Otnto 
WINNIPBG, TORONTO, 
MOIDMAL, BOSTON - ^ 

and ST. PAUIa
l>iDr PnU 
Addmas----

1 J 00TLS. A.e.P.*.

Sianey and Nanaimo 
Xreu.sportati n Ukmpaiij

(UMnwi).

tim^ard
>n EfTnct Fromdsxmsmry M, m

6tr. “iroquoia”
LE A VEB Nanaimo Tdaadnyn mxd Pri 

days at 7 a. m. for Viutorin, BidMV 
_and way porta.

ARRIVES Nanaimo Moodavs and 
Tbnradnya.

PASSBH^IATBS.
SbtgtoOLSO . - iMnifEM

Trip TIakst Goad far ID Days

FBEIOHT RATES 
ttSOpwTon. la loiB of S tons «r 

w $1.00 POP Ton

E.«&N^y,Oo.
SPECm ^AP MTi

-And Return. Good For-----
Sunday, l^Srd. only.

WokOU, $1; Chiulrwi mrikr 12, 00 Otn.

This will pirmit at a smaU outlay a 
pleasant Hay’s outing ak this tbriviag 
-------- 1 Good fishing in tbe Ctowiefann

OEO. L COURTNEY.

Tiafie Mnaagw.

Nanaimo liverj Stables
----HMoe 8-B----

3 R COCKWO. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
iMm Naffaiiqo Tma tiL

at 8 a.m. and A ixm. 
Lan>ifflEit.q.m| 

at 10 a.» and 5 p.m.
Conneding witli EMBhag Iran fw 

Udysmitii.

ENBY’SNeSEBlBS
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
tbodcdeffdroip. ftont. Bffibi 

Creeqboun and H§rif
tods of Borne OrowB and Ztapertad

Ctrdeii. Field ai|d Reirar Seodi
for SprtBs PtantlBO----------

■ArrcRis muon - tsrMivm nnon

pole astern in h»*r rrlK-llious mam, 
pilot lo her royal sovereign came 

iw to triumph in heaven's etern.-l 
sphere

! IS advanced for hiS jasl steerage 
lierc

Whilst Albion's chronicles with 
matchh-s>t fame

ib.iim the story of Great Pen- 
drril's namc

Thcre is liUir doubt that but lor 
the eflorl.s ol I’cndrell and his bro
thers the King vioiild have fallen n- 

itiii;to fromvsoHqi hands. They cloth-1 
.inJ him in their own g.irments .vnd su>-- 
vi’h e.-«di-d always in diverting tin- at

tention ol the search parlua from

S. Badger, combihed measurixg 
....... .sampling machine: C. Kennz.
hag hoiiuT. T w Mills and j. E B66 Hives R-d Supplies.
I'unnmKhatii. savings banks; E. A. * ,
Sjosted and J. H. James, electrol-'-l CATALOGUE FREE,
tic separation 
from matter or 
engine valve.

qppet an 
. F. H.

WEATHER REPORT.

I M. J HENRY. Yanccuver

|Nsn»jnio Marble Werbs.
Tuesday-

Highesl temperature 
Lowest tempeiature
SutLshine..........................
Ram .......

Wednesday- 
Highest tciniN-rature .. 
Lowest tempi-rdturc . .
■Sunshine ................................
Ram .......... ..........................

10 hrs. 36 min.

■rEli
FROM VA.N'COUVEi:.

IVr S.S. Joan yesterday-
J. South, F. Foster, 0. Fair- 

burn. W. L. Rhoades, C. K. Steven- 
G. H. Gearv. C. Hardv. W. .Ic 

Lrod, K. K. Peiscr. J. McCormack, 
Ormikton, Mrs. Grmiston.

Muuuinents, Tablets, Crosses, 
j Iron Rails, C'opiiigs, etc. ”
TheL.'>rpestSto«»oI flhtsbMI 

mental work tn loKifa. B«d 
or Gray GnnlU to 

SalMt from.

A. HENDERSON, Proi-kietor
(raamcAi, naso.x.)

EsUmatrsfaraisLed farall kinds of Prick 
wad .S-ota W «k.

Auilreliai) Mutual ProvidffRtSMWty 
I tort Polity.
It M.ths inUation <4 Ih* Soteity <m or 
af-er the I3lh day ol Way e.it ta Hm a 
Copy Policy in*j-Ur* of Policy Ka. 411768,
OB xv-o lif* of Wii'Uia XlitrMi, fotir*rty'*l 

I New /.r.Ued. lately (f Chwaalaa^ BrirUk 
CABmU-is: v«M is deoUtad m bsv* bssa-

Darrd Wellicgum this 93(d dsy ofMaiyh 
EDWARD V. LOWE. 

ap« chsidsatSssNlaiy.
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r^_ST2-^
'PHOTWIIAPBIC'

SDPPUSS
U'.d.gr.a^tbi^of

1U» «1» imkft

G*m s timk Bmi tmk» m 
mm^ *o» «« mmmd.
TWp*ai« » i ■! irW «qw rf 
wiiyi»i«fc • Gmkt.- 

«ry
<W » t>tt it o««r •iUi

I.PIVIHIRT&CO

C^-2_S^

^wjuw’c Mn 4

ter city (Mr »tP%ilUp^}
___________ city. MMikt to i«txo^
te» te the Settten- UfM* BUI.

e teMteO io* odofUM «( tke
CcwtUc'r wyort. r 
su «cn ia bae «itb

tbr euBBitter ftn of l*« Wl, the?
that aU the Proiiaciai 

Seematy f hOl pcaeiM wai to jiie 
^ daw that «oaU «o the aa- 
etwate eeUleta aa yeaaMe pte*. 

Cartii. Ha»1

LOCAL LEGISLAIRE
wanahy. Be ha« aet haea eaan 
ta awcwal af Ma MB atatie 
■laaiia. aac tfM he OMr tha*.
Cartte avB ritewiirht ia hi* reai 
ayoa H. Be aaa Btrieia( aaar 
cany laecr with the eacyorattea', 

Gnat .Vartheem. Yea-

«Sa»
faw M baai ma taattea «ii 
afeh. Mr. Cana m iat y*aaa«a-

mmmt Mhag hai aet aaty gv*h4

eahar. J appeal to the 
Hr. Cartia. “I aa 

aatlM he at aan vHh-

^ flcSSpn/,

SETTLEKS' bights.

e «l Tatahay after- 
i that of Mr. Hawthora-

oT the a

aa4 BcBrde hcB that 
aras naUy ahMiatdy aoUnj 

tee the MUkca a the tefl hot tea* 
irawa htteaaoa-th# teU wa» aeri' 

m-.iU5.oa to the Uw eoarw 
^ a pec {« the atetet to aaa* 
bttle Ktaey apoa.

MeJIefaaea « nply eite< the d 
tea d Sir WithW Laaner oa ‘Jut 
iteBtieal caae, to the fSeet that w!t- 

whoae nghta acre h*i«-ately 
_ . ctaU. iaelaM all -ho h.4 am^ 
the matial arnttea to naapiy »th 

(^micmeau of the Iaa4 law
that bile as aOepMl «aca BtiU rest 

. arormee aa« laapahie of be^

i(fcata« ae lalat oat d orfee.

. hem* set hw •—
tha* naAa* at the aezt 
tftua* of the hoaac. 

ladaM m the *ay‘* other hati- 
ea. wasaAiaan la the BW.

Bala Act. the latro4«ttea d the

ca the Li*aor Ueeam Aet. thirt 
rootiac* d the B. C. Kortheca aat 

eaw Valhy RaUway hOl. aaJ 
totriaey. recaie aa< Mhhd hUI. 
mead leada* d the flatheaA 

Railway hill, whteh Mr. Hoadoa ca
di “te Aileteat bom assay eail- 

hiim la Bat

* wGl av hwacahia gea-

•*10 Bat pmaihlr.’’ he aO 
BoaM Hhe to haow, far I 
wt* to mahe tar d the e

ahedi adl are Mtaa* d so Adac.
•jd the esmatty to he traTcnei

wiB a rail-

ary." hdi Br. Speaher.
s hi aot parHaamat-

Baa. Br. Ehtrte aeeadiacly re- 
daai hfa axpmaafaa ia Adereaee 
ttw Bair. He CMOd n*srd the HU 
aa aathta* haa Baa a oo«crt attoct 
apw the Jaisdary, aaA he bdieid 
m aphoMta* thejdlgea a* they

r to carry oat Be laws 
He Batai that aay 

aaeitea hoA caaad dday 
■( d the Use as statoi

THE BISSION TO OTTAWA.

Hoaday. d the PreaUer aaA AtUr 
aey Ocaeral’s wreat mbatea to Ot- 
uwa. which Bows that Hoa. Cd.

ap the re- 
DciMra aaA

certainly Idt Be ease d the 
Tiace la rery good shape. The amt- 
ten to whteh atteation i 
ly dtrectad were readjastmeat d «- 
asacial idatteas wiB the Ihioiiaioa, 
the fadweies *oeaUoa, the tepUaltem 
d BoBoiiaB immlcratioa. the r:Kbt 
d the proviaee to aa inereaied Bare 
d the renmae arfam* oot d the op- 
eratloa d the a 
Act; radieatiDeot d the

tiBK Ittasiifaihfa aa teae days'
Stea. In this parttewlar ease he ad 
net aasaad a pan ta the 
had mdsed idaaed to ha*e the etows 
madsa party, ad H was ody a| 
aa appad to the eoorta sad hy 
rnddd Be coons that Be Atiotarr 
(tewtal had tmm ioiaad ss relal ,r.

wss hoaod to thus coom 
In to saB enaea ss pratector d the 
a*«l rtB<o d rteh sad poor. He <e 
■tad that there wu say parallel lor 
aaB factototiaa as ptopoad, or th/.t 
H was dther aeaeteary or deeirablr. 
paMa Be rancae. RaB si

i« fti M n m I

Powers & Dojk)
Uoa owto* to the physical character 
d the coaatry.

1. ‘rhe disuaea Iroto the coa

ALL WOBKOUABAXTEED 
FOB OKE TEAB

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

C. W. HARDINQ,

Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

EOOS FOR HATCHINO
S aw ■CiVfulJlJ!;

-rbf—a.6 cusaa.

cer oa .Spioa Kop. to disUibote gro- 
cenrs. etc., to a lew who ari

■cd Mtettaaia* the coatriba 
to Be laderal Ueasary to Ui 

es, etc., to a ratio d S to 1.
A The dmadraatage d the proriace 

to rclatkm to the marheu for iu

etohocatioa d the int point d 
teat it was shown how liw 
d Bs «AM mUes d roads 

sod »JM mifas d tralis wilhia the 
prortoee had abedy coat thin«a 
■UHos doUara. The physical char 
aeter d the eoaaUy also greaUy .w 
cfcasad the cost d gorernmeat.

the todiridaal factor d popaUtioa 
proportioaaldy saB greater thi 

Tabka d------------

BRANDS OF CHEESE.

Each cooBtrj bss Its fsiorlte ebeeac. 
The Swim mske Ibe Gnjrerr H 
known more emerslly in tUhi country 

bwriusrfcsar. It b made uf *<nt*' 
mint and is fun d botes caoscJ by. the 

la rCTBMiatteo. Tbo cbeei* 
tfd. box ar»«r mnalnl. bur. The 

typteal EngUsb ebeese te tba ClKd<br. 
test Blade in the EngUsb town after 

b U Is asmad. It la T«ry like 
rteaseresactieese. Cbestre 

otter tsrorite En«llsb ebetse. while Ibe 
ooable ebceoe of Ibe day is Stilton. 

^ iwse wbteb defies Imilstioa. Kace 
cteese. first made to Euglsnd. b

( tbe world orer. lu dletincu.sij 
rharacteristic b tbe fiarorln* and 

coterlng of asge. parsley, spinach ai»J 
marigold learrs bruised and steetwd.

Brie b a popuUr Freoeh soft cbeeae 
Camembert. originating in •

STEVENSON’S

d (adiaa reaerres. the right ot 
proTtaea to the (ortahons sad 
miterab Beteimder. the miaerals 
ladiaa ctaatsea. lacreaaci 
jodgea. sad gorenunea 
Uaa to caUway telMiag.

Aa to the Asiatic qaastioa. the ra- 
tarpa atete that podtire aasaraa» 

hy BIr Wairld Laarier 
that the Daniatea C 
latere woeld not disallow aatWTil- 

tioa within Ba eompe- 
teaoe d the pcoriaw to past.

ia the east.
attoebed ihewing the coat 

ia thb proiiacc 
par adt d Ba popda

____  ; M lor Maaitdm. Be aest
kigbest in Be DaBiaioa.

eoate esactly doable * Bri- 
tbb Cdambia what it docs -u Un

W^ napeet to Bberka. Be gor- 
.ram*M ptopoaad to ahsome a.1 r?- 
spoaaibtity far B* e.lab-tab^t d 
hatBerin aad care d Bern, and 
Mka the Dosatatea aot to lmp.« a 
terthm tax Baa tl-M per boat Inr 
gahtog liceaaaa. Ba proslaee rdraio 
tog from ralaiac any rereaue Iron

WIB respect to Cbiaeae aad Japm. 
can it la tbowa by aUlbttea Bat 
Bair proporttoa in Be popaUtioa 
baa steadily grown horn IMI. wbes 

■ d tba loul,

I above IS to 14 degree*.

Fimcb cbe«». b made from tbe min 
gtad milk of goau and abeep 
bfssrsa oa Ba thyme eUd banka of the 
Arno. U wcatera Fmnce. These rbeeoes 
arc also ripened In cares, but tbe tem 
perators b kept at 40 degrees.

Akia to tbe Boqnefort cheese b that 
eallad Oorgoosob. made In Italy after 

r pcocaasea. It b milder than 
Roqnefarl and not quite so good, but It 
b sold moeb cheaper. Another Italian 
ebesae. tbs Parmesan, b rery hard, and 

wily grated. It ta oftenes 
with macarooL Anotber enrious Italian 
etesac b tba Cacctoearelte. or horse 
ebeeae. which is deUrloos. and tm 
prorea with age. It b cured In tbe akios 

~ la making sausages and eooi ‘

s Be haB. wddk Be toll itaeU wiB Be

It d Be boaadtr- 
toa d laditf reaenree IP was prom- 

te tafeca ap lorBwiB

ri^ btoag a d by raUwgycac-

Br. Comb potetad oat that bb 
bM agpitod only to cx parte appii<-4' 
itoaa. II hoB parttea were beard. 
Ba mattor was eatlraty dUferent.

Hon.

parties to be broagh< 
He decUred that Be * II 
aa adori to enter to l*»e

Beeorations
VortoU people who 
haTe a home.

to iwi. when Bey ware aaad)
Tbe erimitel stetbttea wets 

qwitad ia dcaial Bat Bey nia g»- 
amlly Uw atodiag._________

A. W. Vowell. who was seat lor by 
Hon. Hr. Bittoa. gad that miautcr 
promised Bat g propoaitioa gs to 
Be admiaiatrgtion d mUergls un
der Indiga rcaerses woald abortly te 

rid belore tbe prorincigl gorera- 
icat.
One d Be new fegtares to Be caM 

thb year b a preaewUtloa d Ihe 
^ otto terms d aettlement o» 

IBM. tbe gtoaada d Be Nora SeotU 
pierancea being to sereral particn- 
lars Ideatteal with Bose d Bb pro
vince. ParticaUrly waa It empha- 
aimi Bat Be ptovtaloa made ' 

was iasoffleteat

ioB, ate , gave It groeada lor p»T-

Thb (eatore d Be eam waa •w 
garded at leagB ahd a apacUl meu 
oraadum on Be anbiect waa preaeat- 
(4 to Sir Wilfrid lunrler poUtiaq 
ont tBt the act of aaloa waa mt 
lite Be Uwi of Be Medea aad Peo- 

- • bat Kibieet to al- 
aa clr-J

SITUATION AT
UDYSMM

LadyamlB, B.C.. April >0. Special 
-Yeelerday Orgaafaer Baker arTlred 

idysmlBwlB Be drat inetal- 
. d relld hmd whteh was dbtri- 

boted amoag Base la neceaaity. Be 
Weatera Fyderatloa d Miners aot i 
dertakiag to make allowaaeca 
Bose abb to provide for Benbelvc

d Be aaloa soma time ago Bat 
rebel luads abooM be equally dbtn- 
batad aad aa attempt b todag made 
here to etir ap trouble

decitoe to carry Bb out.
The report that there b likely to he 

•eoeeaioB from Ba aaloa b, hoa- 
•r wIBoot loondatioa. Thera 

Hm>e gmmbUag. aa mlg»t ba expect
ed, bat Bera b ao doubt that Ibe 
BMB are n»era Baa tees determ ned 
to asaert their right to ore 
Baa Bey were when Be trouble

It b stated Bat Be actaaf 
d money dbtrIbwMd by Orgaairer 

la empbaabing the special circam-^Raher was between Brea aad lour 
cUncae held by Brltbh CoInmbU to hnadted dolUt*. It waa paM out In 
Jmtlfy a cUlm for mo-w equitable ra nma aot excaadiag $5 by ehaqnm of 
eogtoUan. Be detegatea pleaded: SacraUry MotUabaw. and a anc

1. The great cod d admiafatra- Mt wlB Mr. Qua. Hill, a Flan gro-

Ltmborger cheese, ee beloveded by tbe 
lum. It U

ripen to potrafaettea; bence Its I 
lag odor U onaceustomed n 
Some prmone have a eaylng. “Gorgoo 
■oU b a cbeeee to awear by. Ui 

9 swear at" From Dolbod 
tbe Edam and the pineapple, both made 
la cleanly manner and very popnbr. 
It b writtea In blsdory that the Dutch 

' tbdr rsond. cannon ball like 
n cbcaaea to shoot oot of their ran 

Doo when the Swedes were bealeglng 
Amsterdam.

TWO Woote ot Teooo.
Tba roou of a tree do not cover tbe 
ime area beneath tbe earth as they 
hove. A gardener of many year*' < 

perteoee. luring Und a vast deal lo do 
U digging and trauapbnllng 
laya be baa foaod that the rc 
trsee cover an an overage about two- 
thirds of the area of Its branrbea. TIm' 
tree which has tbe Urgeat area under 
groond b tbe weeping wUlow. thb 
tree's roots spread to such an extent 
that should there be any trees or abruba

=THE GREATEST STOCK 0F=

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
-INCLUDING-

Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Drap- 
ings, and Lace Curtain.^. Make your selec

tions now while the stock is replete.

Our Range of Tapestry Carpets at 75 cents 
Our 4 yd. wide Linoleums at 62 1-2 c, sq. yd 

No. 1954 Lace Curtains at 95 cents 
No. 1975 Lace Curtains at $1.40

^Th’.seFcup Specials Simply Can't Be Equaled.
—SLIPPERS - SLIPPERS----

Wc ijiiote you lielow jtrii t*s<«ii u ii« w Im* ul Li.li.> jukt l<•l■<•,v^•.l
Women s Don^'ola .Strap White Ki<l I.iiim;.' at............................................... $1.25

" " “ *■ Snliil (irt..............................
“ “ Bn kin's Kla.-tir Ftniii. at..............................
“ “ Turiif.i I'lotit. at..............................
•• Vifi Kill -2 Strap. White Ki.l I iiiiii-. at ...................
We have never ha«i a Utter line of .'siipj«-rs than thov 

Comfort I.a.'t.s ....
= :ll
.Ml ma<Ie on Solid

^OTJJRSIFOii G-OOJD

THE - BIG - STORE
THE TRoE VAMrIftE.

a-r.,orr*r.-- W :.

.Mr l« I |. iir. .1 t si 
<w».| lo iIm- .;i-,.oir«- i 

l>.n‘finding it-If pur-. .

i lUMKI MENTION

three <r four tur... an.n-j.1 
•lropi».l . 

moUM-iit I »u| l> -..I to Iw It. young .va.l 
whi. li I dei«.ilc-.l in uijr Uaii.lk. r. lil. f 
.trier a .uiuen liai tcliou. rhaM- I th -u 

ired Uw ol.J.H t of uiy pur-iiil. wli,. 'i 
r.^l to Iw a line f.-iu.ili- iii.g.i l-riii.i 
eii lo Ibe other

and to toy i-ou- .l.raM.-

. A rUll.i.g.—W*r- 
'••-"••'v rte.ii.nc- .h,

.. lU;. I *■*'”*■ te—-la 1 axr
.. i: I- i e\ee.-d |.. 
tl..-,. to h4^. a r,emt--f
amm::' _oct,t th,-t 
it Oe.g (the l.iltuhite,.

i
1 KOK .s\!.|: old horjc

• a: th- F. fa Market *»T

t-. ih
<d rhalhnge.
' to hiat fr'. 
a'.l\

ad pU'keil up I 
urpr.»4- found I to be a »ii.a!l l.ind • f 1

.‘wrioj-lt I 
reived that

'i'r":;;;,:'.;

^ Kt *H .'.Vl.E .\ U.-„..ig,.an I'una, at
. Urgrio .Xppiv ,ig

: Ni -. t Mri.-l. 1

KuKs\i,K-(;n.- .S;ade Hart.* 
ando:, b-,v, Wacg .n .Apply Mb; 

|H F,.!dnc. .Sana,1.10 Hiver Me.do.1

I mn S\|.K_T«., IC calf.rh*
;<«, ->T:d and lOTh Mav r«p«mtlT.

■j Apply to .James l.rgrk. Fee Act* 
I Lots It

'I

trees, such as apple., penra and pli 
have very amall roots In comiutrlwu 
with tbetr ab& Tbe roots of curn 
bushes do oot occupy more than a qu 
ter the spam tbelr Iduucbea cover.

CHIIel.m <rbal Hnel. neS Feel..
To bring about sane frleiHltdilp bte 

tween |»t»pte wUo lore eacU oil.rr. re
meet for each other's Imtlvliliiiioty |» 
ot courae ucceaaary. We ran vow Hint 
unless duty aerioii.ly simI lovluitly de 

• i.U-d

iMt
„.d .W. r. win r.|«p IrUiig ua niiplea.

evidr-nt tlMi inegaderuia Im.l Ison sn. * 
Ins from a Urge simI .till lile<s|jpg 
wound under ami br-lilnd tin- ear. and 
tbe very- obviously .u. torial form i' 
tbe mouth of the mrBadtvina wa* (i- if 
suffleleut to bint llie strone probabliily 
of surh belns tbe r-a..- Imiing ibe 
very .liorl lime that ehip-«sl l.dore I 
entererl Ibe ouiIioum- It ill.l not apiour 
that the depredator had onre allrl,i<-.l.

aatl.firsl llial It Mjrke.l the 
from il> Tlrtlm 

baring probably « l*rsl It <> 
and that It was seeking a riuiet m.,it 
wbere It migbl devour the braly at

I kept both anlmab separate till next 
morning, when, ptoruriiig a loiivetiirnt 
cage, I first put b. tl.o mr-gaib-rma. and 
after observing It tor some time I 
pbced the plplv'clle with It. .No sor.u 
er was the USisr percelv.sl tiuii, th- 
other fastened upon It with the f.-r.sHr 
of a tiger, again seizing It Uhlml Ih,- 
ear. and mad* eevi ral efforts to Hy off 
with It; but. fiiidliig It imist m-<si» si.ay 
within tbe pm-ltiets of tbe mge. It sasm 
bung by the hlml l.-gs to one sbb of II. 
prison and after surking it* rU-tlni till 
no more blmal was left <-oiiiiuenr-d <b- 
vonring It and wain left nothing but the 
br.vil and some |M>rtlons of tin- limb*.—
• Henal and Man lu India "

POULTRY POINTERS. j
Bverytblng In tbe poultry house * 

should be dry.
Ducks will not thrive on sloppy foo.| 

nor un >:-umineal alotu-.
Boiled ikjIuIww. turnips and other 

rrgeiablea may be fed to durks to ad
vantage.

A good focal for fattening fowls c-s'o 
b* made by mixing eorumeal with 
mashed potatw-a and milk, 

dry picv 
be done

as soon at possible after the fowl Is 
killed.

The nests slioubl never la- fas!. i„ .l m 
the poultry Im iisc. In mu.I, a w.iy il,at 
they eannut U- n-adily p.-iinii<-d and 
elraiicd.

Ule Uosr 
A to,

l.avr..s*e—A -.let ...I m.s i nr n 
I-aiovse Club s,i! le- fold ,U 
Hind ot ilii' eiiti.nj

t'shhage Plante at l.dinston .1

hilidlrv Silver .Stnrn _ 
trod ,r .A eprmn m j

«ii
that K II Aridi-f.nn' » I KT -! OltR*,*

jhaa a sUyA. „l Perfeet, flrveUM snk' 
jCreseent wheels ;

■ i[||ise
•n»-.‘ i- »■ ’'rrot ’ r."t k J”

THE CHEAT WEST UR

Now On Draught 
At All Hotels....

Nanaimo fpera House.
Friday, May 1st, 1903

re.tN nt.'.T ui. n t>ti..i;TtM t: 
#niiK..nt..Tt..i-.T-.i n.vt

“RcsurrectioN"
’‘■utt::"::::-

tn-nurgiy ;  ----------..   
.-Imp tb-m J-AIOEW BCNEDIOT

'!-« N^‘-tr»,' f»r KVtCKVAA

Oast of Extraordinary Marti!

Prices r,b,.. ;r,o. ,n.l fl .OO. 
k«mwi „„ « Photsoy a C-*

ASSURANCE CO.
Will oat yw leaasd gte brgw rttarw IM 
is say othw Cwnptsy Ifl « I!« HI IWM*®

Nanaimo Opera House
Oqe Wight Oqiy - Thunday, April X

TN. WESTOM &
____ lilt; MOliKKN------ -

VAUDEVILLE SHOW I-
Itetmril, p.bie sril E'svhi- ii»l.'<. ie«l*<li*< 

:huoh j. gwMrrr
Amrrics i l-tosl.sl A »ot-,U.|oid:

a ^aaooMa *
LimLa oanaix 

miaa hiav Mtvtoa 
3 noai aooa »

OMF.I.V
AHTI'-I'*:

Priccs-SOe. Tic and 11.

KorSI) - .Stiver mounted walkW 
eanc. Owner ean have
Pivin* lot* this advertisrinra .
appliratioo to Bi* oflirc


